SHARE TRANSPORT
REQUEST FOR QUOTE
Share Transport Request for Quote
Please complete all relevant fields (shaded fields are required please) then save and email to

stew@sharetransport.co.za
Please note: Once saved you will no longer be able to edit this form

SENDER DETAILS
Name of company:
Name (or contact if a co.):

Salutation:

Street Address:

Tel:

City:

Cell:

Province:

Code:

Email:

RECEIVER DETAILS
Name of company:
Name (or contact if a co.):

Salutation:

Street Address:

Tel:

City:

Cell:

Province:

Code:

Email:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Earliest collection date:

Latest collection date:

This date is:

This date is:

Target delivery date:

Qote to be sent to:

Special instructions:

DETAILS OF GOODS
To help us quickly decide which transporters to send your request for quote (RFQ) to, please tell us a
litle about the type of goods you are wanting to send.
Do your goods consist of furniture, household or personal items?
If the answer is “No”, please specify:

Please list the goods to be transported. Please note that the greater the detail you can supply, the easier
it is for us to get beter prices. For example, “small boxes” will be cheaper than boxes of unspecified sizes.
For machinery or commercial type loads, please indicate weights where possible.

Please note that we can send you an inventory form to complete for household and
personal afects if that would be easier. If so, leave the next section blank and check the
box below:
Please email me a blank inventory (Excel) to my email address above:

Check Box 2

PACKING AND OTHER SERVICES
Please specify by clicking the appropriate boxes the type of other services you require
Wrapping
Packing and crating

Warehousing and storage
Shared-load

Other (please describe below)

INSURANCE
Please specify what level of insurance cover you require
Type of insurance required:
Please note that most insurers will not provide comprehensive cover on the contents of owner
packed boxes. If Comprehensive insurance is required, most transporters will arrange this. You will
need to provide a breakdown of the values of the goods to be insured.
If comprehensive insurance is required, please indicate your approximate overall cover limit:

